THE 2008 INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON CLIMATE CHANGE
Sponsored by The Heartland Institute
(Additional co-hosts and sponsors to be named.)

March 2 - March 4, 2008 New York City, U.S.A.
An international conference on climate change calling attention to widespread dissent to the alleged “consensus” that the modern warming is primarily man-made and is a crisis.

PRIMARY CONTACT
James M. Taylor, senior fellow
The Heartland Institute, taylor@heartland.org.

REGISTRATION INFORMATION
CONFERENCE FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Early Bird (before February 15, 2008)</th>
<th>Regular (after February 15, 2008)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Delegate</td>
<td>US $625 (€415)</td>
<td>US $720 (€480)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media and Students</td>
<td>US $312 (€200)</td>
<td>US $360 (€240)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panels Only (no meals)</td>
<td>US $312 (€200)</td>
<td>US $360 (€240)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full delegates, media, and students receive:
- program updates by email prior to the event
- tickets for five meals (plenary sessions)
- admission to all panels
- conference proceedings manual
- all session refreshments
- 50% off cover price of published conference proceedings

Panels Only registrants receive all the aforementioned benefits except the five meals.

Register online:
Visit www.heartland.org.

Register by phone:
Have a credit card ready and call Nikki Comerford at 312/377-4000.

Register by mail:
Print out the form at www.heartland.org and mail it with check or credit card information to: 2008 ICC, The Heartland Institute, 19 South LaSalle Street #903, Chicago, Illinois 60603, USA.

ACCOMMODATIONS
A block of rooms has been reserved at the conference hotel, Marriott New York Marquis Times Square Hotel, 1535 Broadway, New York, NY.

A special conference rate of $269 plus tax single or double is available to people registered to attend this conference. Event registration must be paid for and confirmed by The Heartland Institute before the hotel will honor this rate.

For more information, contact Nikki Comerford, events director at The Heartland Institute, at ncomerford@heartland.org or call 312/377-4000.